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January 14, 1966

Mr. David Roper
Westside Church of Christ
26th and West Okmulgee Avenue
Muskogee, Oklahoma
Dear David:
I appreciate the reference material on divorce. Like you, I
have sensed a great need for us to come to grips with the
problem of divorce, especially in view of the ever increasing
number of individuals that we come into contact with who have
been divorced .

ret

I am convinced that one of the surest
slowest methods of
dealing with this problem constructive y is positive teaching
on marriage from our pulpits and in our classrooms. The
sermons of yesterday were always entitled, MMarriage and
D1vorce . n This somehow left the impression that not only
was there a Biblical cause for divorce but that there was a
Biblical warrant for breaking up a home. I do not hold to
the position of some brethren concerning the absence of any
cause for the Christian today, but I do believe there is
great merit in studying the distinctions between the •innocent•
pa::.:ty and "guilty• party . In view of the New Testament teachings on forgiveness there can be no doubt that Christians need
positive and continual instructions about the sanctity of
marriage.
I commend your approach to the problem of divorce, but I also
believe that we need to be preaching many more sermons than
most of us are on the beauty, holiness, and sanctity of marriage .
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lc
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